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UNIT%~) STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF 1KARYLAWD

FXMKLL TIhLDE COMMSSION )
600PeunsylvaniaAvenue, NorQmrest )
washington, Disbict of Colmnbia 20580 )

HaiutifE )
)

V. )
)

Al@IKXDEBT, INC.,
12800 MMdlebrook Road ) )
Germantown, Maryland 20874
Montgomery County, ) )

) Civil ActIoa Ko.:
DEIKXPMRKS, INC.,
12850 Mddlebrook Road ) ) Compla'mt for Injuncttve and
Gezmantovvn, Maryland 20874 ) Other Eqnitab1e Relief.
Mantgoxnery County, ) )
%%DMS PUKI~ )
11509 Dahlia Terrace )
Potomac, Maxyland 20854-1174 )
Montgomery County )

Defeadazds, and )
)

PAlSSXA DEICE aIlda PameIa Shnster )
11509 Dahlia Terrace )
Potomac, Maryland 20854-1174 )
Montgomery County )

Relief Defendant. ' )

COMPLA1XX KORIN;A35'CZAR
AND 0 LE M~XXFW

The Federal Trade Commission. aQeges:

This is an actionnnder Sections 5(a) snd 13(b) of the.FederaIZrade Comnnssion Act

('ETC Act"), 15 U.S.C. $g 45{a) and 53(b), snd Sections 503 and.505(a)(7) of the Grsmm-Leach-Blgey

Act ("6 jB Act'*), 15 U.S.C. g g 6803 and 6805(a)(7), to secure peananect injunctive relief snd other
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equitable relieg including rescission, reformation, restitution snd disgcrgamaut, against Dafaudants for

acgpgmginxIn%r or deceptive acts or practices in oraffectingcommerce in violation of Section 5(a) of

the FXC Act, as amended, 15 U.S.C. II 45(a), and failure to provide consumers with the disclosures

required. by SubtrQe A of Title V of the GLB Act, 15 U.S.C. $$ 6801 through 6809, and the FXC's
I

Privacy of Consumer Financial Rfcxmation Rule QMvacy Rule"), 16 CZZ. Psxt 313.

SUlGSBICTIONMD VIWI3E

2. Th i s Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to 15 U.S.C,

g 45(a), 53(b), 6805(a)(7), and 28 U.S.C. $g 1331, 1337(a) snd 1345.

3. V en ue is proper in the Umted States District Comt Sr the District of Maryland.

under 24 U.S.C. g 1391(b) axd (c), and 15 U.S.C. g 53(b).

I'AR'LXEB

4.  PlaiatifE the Federal Trade Comuussiuu, is auindepaudaut agaucyof the United

States Govarnmaut created aud, given stahxtory authority aud responsibilitybythe PIC Act, as amended,

15 US;C. g 41-58. The Camxuissionis charged with enforcing Section 5{a) cf the FZC Act, 15 Ug,C.

$ 45(a), whichprohi+its unfair or deceptive acts or pzactices in or affecting commerce, and. Title V pf the

GLB Act, 15 U.S.C. g 6803 and 6805(a)(V). The Commissionis au&oxizedbySection13(b) of the

Fl.'C Act, 15 U.S.C. g 53(b), to xoitiate federal district courtproceedings to aujoin violations of the Fi'C

Act and, to secure such oItntabIe relief as maybe appropriate m each case, mcluding, but set limited to,

restitution aud. disgorgemaut.

5. ' AmariDebt, Enc. ("Amezioebt') is aMaryiand.non-stodccoxpcrationwithits

pzincipai place ofbusiuess at 12800 MiddlebrookRoad, Gexxmuxtown, Maryland. AmarB3ebthas also

ck% 91-8389 D8818 Aile6'l5/(0/81Q+gpggpgpf/pglg @59D
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coxuhmtedbusmess at 12850 Mddlebrook, Road, Suite 400, Germantoma, Msxylsud. AmeaiDebt

transacts business in this District. Although AmeziDebt has obtained 501(c)(3) status Rom the Interusl

Revenne Service, it operates for the econoxuic beneixt of for-prq6t compaaies and/or pxivate persons and

is therefore a "corporation" within the xneanmg of Sections 4 and 5(a) of the PTC Act, 15 US.C. gf 44

and 45(a).

6. DebtWozks, Iuc. ("DebtVfodcs") is a Maryland corporation vrith its principal

place ofbusiness at 12850 Middlebrook Road, Suite 210, Gctmantopro, Maryland. Previously,

DebtVozks xnaintained its principal place ofbusiuess at 12850 Middlebrow Road, Suite 400,
Gerxnantoppu Mia5rlancL Debt%'ozks is a fovyroGt companythat transacts business m this Xhstxict.

7. And ds Md' PPukke'g is DebtWozks' ibunder aud sole shareholder. tn

addition, puMre was chairman and chief executive ofEcer of DebtWozks Rom July 1999 to May 2002

snd itspresident Rom July 1999 to January 2002. Mke also asmted in the funding of AxneziDebt

Individually or in concertwith others, he directs, controls, formulates, or participates m the acts or

practices aHeged mthis complaint. Hexesides, trsnsacts or has trsnsactedbusmess in this District.

8. De f endants AxneziDebt, DebtWorks, and PuMze operate together as a common entexpzise.

9. Re l ief DefenchIntPsmelaPokke (also Iaxovm as Pamela Shuster) was one of the

original founders of AxnmiDebt aud served as a director, vice president, and treasurer Sun at least

March 1997 until October 1999. She also signed at least one document as Presideut of AmaciDebt in

December 2000; Individually or jointly mthher spouse, Andxis Paldce, she has xeceived5uxds audother

property that frere dezivedunlavCdly&oxn payments by consumers ss a conseguence of the acts and

practices complained ofhmin, and. she does not have a legitimate chim to those funds. She resides jn
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this District.

M33~212DARXS' BUSE%ESS PRA.CTICES

10. A m edDe6t styles itsetf as anon-profi credit counsehng organization dedicated to

assistiug consumers havmg diKculties with their personal Saences. 3h clients inchxde over-extended

consumers m6 excessive debt who are having diKculties making theirrequrred xrtonthlypayments on

11. The credit counseling mdustxyhas been in acistence for over 50 years. Historically,

credit couuselmg organizations have beennon-prost coxapsnies ofFering consumers mth Bnancial

dMxculties advice&zncredit counseloxs. This advicezuayiucludehelpingconsumexs develop abudget

aud.pxovxding advice on rcKlucmg expenses.

12. %h en appropxiate Re apsrticulsr cousUmer, a credit counsehng organization

may also oFar to help the consumer restructure his aristing debt payments through a debtxnanagexueuj

plan ("DMP"). DMPs aHow cmstnners to pay the credit couuseliug organization one consolidated

xnonthLypayment for all of their unsecured debts that are included in the plan. After the monthly

payment is collected, the organization disburses paymemts to the creditors on the plan. Creditors o8en

o'war reduced interest rates aud waiver of certain fees tc ccnsuxMrs who pay through aDMP. Many of '

these xton-prost orymizations charge srcal1 fees, such as $19 to eurollplus $12 for montbIy

xuainiasxance, or no &e at all.

13, A l though AxnmiDebt's website has stated. that Dekndsnts are "the indnstryleader m

credit counseling aud. debtxnauagexuent," anrl that theywill "teachyon hum to handle credit in the

future" (Hxnbits 1 aud 2), D efendants do not provide advice about consumers' finances' or teach theux

4
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how to huxQe debt m the future. %stead, they enroll all of their cHants inDMPs, and thetr deahngs wx'th

consumers consist of describing the DMPs and.enrollingconsumers on the plaus. Defendants solicit

prospective clients for the DMPs through television, radio, print, aud interMt advertisements. These

advertisemeuts mike various clauns about the services Cat Defendants provide to confers and invite

consumers to call AmeriDebt for a free consu1tation. h.2001, Defendants spent more than $11 million

on adverbseEleuts.

14. Defendants employ customer servicexepreseotatives, whom Dekndants call

'counselors to Bell DMPS to consumers. Defendants train these representatives to market the DMPe by

xnaking avaxiety of statements about the services oftiml aud terms of enro1lmeut.. The representatives

recerve bonuses based. on the amount of reranue they ynerate — that is, the amount of fees they collect

Rom consumers.

15.. Defendants represent, both in advertisements snd orally, that they do not charge up-~

fees for enrolling m the DMPs. For example, m a television advertisemant, Defamhnts state, "Vfe'xe a

non-.pro5t organization charing &m consultations snd, solutions to consumers seeking to eHminate their

debt" (Hxhibit 3). Taresponse to the question, "Howmuchwili it cost xne to be on the Debt

Msnageuzut Program," ArncziDebt's website has stated, "Due to the&et that AzneriDebt ia a non-pra5t

organization, we do not charge any advance fees for our service. W e do request that chants xnake a

monthly contribution to our organization.to cover the costs involved mhsndling the accounts on a

monthIybasis." exhibit 4).

16. I n f hehitial telephone call withthe consuxuer, Defendants' reyxesentattve obtains the

- consumer*s debt mfoxmation, determines the estimated amount of the consumer's xuonthly paymeut

5
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under the DMP, teHs the consumer wheahe will receive the contract (ususHythe same day via &@ or

internet), and presses the consumer to return the signed contract innnediately.

17. ' ' Mer Defeehmh receive the signed contract, Dekadants' representative contacts the

cansuxner, tells Mm that he must make the Brstpaymeut to be iozmaHy euroHed in theyrograru, snd

urges him to make the payment quick1y. Xa most mstsnces, Defendants jeep the consumer's 9rat
payment as the up-front fee for parti cipating i the DMP, snd disburse none of it to creditors.

18. A l thoughDe9mdants refer to the up-koutpayments mtheir foxm contracts, they caH the

payments "confnbuhons" and. state that they are voiuntszJJ. These dulclosures, which come late irLthe

transaction, are inconsistent vrith the stateunnfs Defendants have sheadymade to consumers that%ere

are no:up-kont Res to ohtainDefendsnts' services. Moreover, Defendants' description of the fees as

"voluntary" leads consumers to believe that they have a choice about whether and when to make these
\

contabbhons, not that Defendants mill automattcally&ep consumers' &st payments.

19. Xn addition to charging up-kant fees, Defendants charge comunners monthly fees in order .

to participate iu the DMPs. Monthly fees are typically$7 for each account incbxded in Re DMP, with a

minimruo.total monthly fee of $20 snd amsximum fee of $70 per month for the life of the plan

(typicsHy, three to Bve years). Although the fees generate substantial revenues for aQiliated Sr-prost
eatities and,mdividuais, Defendants repeatedly represent to consumers that Amerioebt is anon-prost
euttJJ'

'. 20. Once AzruriDebt ha euroHed the con@micr in the DMP, AmezIDebt sands the

consumer's Qle to its servicing company. Rom September 1999 until December 31, 2002, Debug'o5z
was the serviciug company for aE of Defiudants' DMP accounts. DebtWozks has earned substautjal
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fees.&un these services. For example~ AmexiOebtpaidDebtWorlrs over $13 milhon in2000 and. $27

mQhon in2001 for servichg the DMP accounts.

21. A s AmeriDebt's servicing company, Debt%'oxks handled all comznumcations with

creditors and. consumexs, including setting up repayment terxns v4h creditors, BeMmg mcoming calls

Born consumers, maMug outgoing calls to constnners and. creditors, updathg consuzners' mfoxmation,

collecting piyments fiom consumers, and disbnrsxng paymenta to creditoxs.'

22. D e fendants comduct the buRness practices described in%a complamt

fbrough an interrelated maze of coxnpsuies that have had common ownexalup, officers, aud business

Bmctious. For example, Defendant Puldce was iMtrnmeotal m the founding of AmexiDebt, cuxrently

oppns DebtWoiks, and controlledboth companies fcr apetiod of time. Further, other mdividnab have

held.lreyleadership posxtions Sr more than one of the corporate Defendants. For example, Debt@'oztrs'

foxmar chief operating oscar was also a manager and director of AmaiDebt. In addition, after

AzmxiDebt anzoEed a consumer in aDMP, Debt%'odcs pertbxmed the remainder of the operations

associated with the DMP, and Debt%'orks employees held themselves oK to be employees of

AmexiDebt.

%KDEJhLL TRADE COMMISSION ACT VIOLATIOKS

Count L Msrepresentation of Up-Eront Tees

23. Pl a mtiffincorpozates byreference aH of the foregomgpazagraphs.

24. I n mnnercus iustsuces, through their advertisements, contrrmh, aud employees

Defendants have represented, expressly or by implication, that they charge uo up-front fees for enrolhng

inthe.DMPs.

25. I n truth and in fact, Defendants do charge up-Ant fees for enrolling in the DMPs.

Therefore, D'efendanh' zepresentattons were, and are, false or m isleading.
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Count IL 9eceptiye Omission Thd Qefendants Retain hH or a Substantial
Portion of a'Consumer's Rrst Payment as a Fee

26. P l aintiff incorporates byreRrence aE the fozegoingparagraphs.

27. D e fendants, through their advertisanents, contracts, snd emp1oyees, have represented,

expressly or byimplication, that consumers* payments wQ be disbursed to creditors. Defendants have
1

faQed fo disclose Sat Defendants ]veep aII or a substsntislportion of a consmner's Brat payment as a iee.

This fact would be znatzaja1 to consumers. Defendants' failure to disclose this fact, in light of the

represeutatiozwznade, was, and.is, a deceptbre practice.

CountIIX: Msreprcsentaiion ThatDefendants Teach Consumers How toHandle Credit and
Etnances in the Rxtnre

28. P i aintifFincozpozates byzefamnce all the &zegoingyaragrapha.

29. D efendants, through their advertisements, cordzacts, snd. employees, have represented,

expressly or byimplication, that tbey teach consumers howto handle their credit and Bnances in the

30. In t zuth and.in fact, Defendants do not teach consunMrs how to handle their credit and

Qnances in the Rtnze. Therefore, D efendants' representattons ware, and. are, false or misleading.

Count XV: ~representation ThatkmeriDebt is a Non-Pro5tEntfty

31. H a intMfincorporatesbyreference all of the foregomg paragraphs.

32. D e fendants, Sxoughtheir advertisements, contracts, aud ampioyees, have represented,

expressly or byizuplication, that AnxeziDebt is anon-prost entity.

33. I n tarlh and.in fact, AmaiDebt is not a non-prost entity. Therefore, Defendants'

zepresentations were, and are,use or misleading.
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GRAMM- LEACH- SLXLEYACX VXOLATION

Coast V: Failure to Provide Regnh admsdosures

34. P l amtiiriucozporatesbyreference ail of the foregoingpsragraphs.

35. A m exiDebtis a9uancialhsfitution forpurposes ofthe GLB Act and the PrivacyRuie.

15 U.S.C. 6809(3); 16 C.FZ Parf: 3133(k}. Pursuant to the GIB Act and,the PrivacyRule, AmeriDebt

ppaa required. to provide, on or before July 1, 2001, notices to their custmners regardmg the collectiou,

disclosure, and.protection of nanpubhc personal information about ita customers.

36. A m e ioebt did,not send these reqmred noticesto its existing customers until Juiy2002.

37. A m eri13ebt's @ilare to providenotices to its existing customers on or before RIy 1, 2001

.constitutes a violation of Section 563 oMm GLB Act, 15 U.S.C. $ 6803, and the Priv'my Rule, 16 CZR.

Part 313.

CO58UMIR INJVRY

38. G r asumers have suffered, and wiH continue to amFer, substantial iaturyas aresult

of Deilaudants' violations of Section 5(a) of the PTC Act, 15 US.C. $ 45(a). Section503 of the (KB

Act, 15 U.S.C. $ 6803, and the Privacy Rule, 16 C9'3L Part 313, as set forth above.

PEA:H9EFORRELIP

WKRUPORB, PlaintifFrequesta that this Comt,, as anthozized in Section 13(b) of the Fi'C Act,

15 U.S.C. $ 53(b), audpurauant to its awaequitable passers:
1. En ter judgment against Defeudsnts andin favor ofplaintBT for each violation

charged.m the Comphmt;

2. Pe aaanentlyepsomsndrestrainDefeudanta Born violating the PXC Act as

alleged herein;

9
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3. Pe rmauerdIy euIom and xeatrain Defendant ArnenDebt kore violating Section S03 of the

GLB Aot oz the Pllvac+Rllle as alIBgedherem;

4. Awar d such relief as the Court Sadsnecessaryfo rehem mjuvJto consumers

resuMng from DeRadauts violattons of the FEC Act, including, but not limited. to, the recission of

contracts, the ra5md of momes, and the disgoryanmf of ill-gottuumonie;

S. Awar d such relief against Relief Defendant Pamela PuMre that the Court deems

necessaxy to protect aud return Rads and other property to which PamelaPulcke has no legBirnate claim

that were derived. &zu Defendants* violations of Bection 5(a) of the PTC Act, inciudmg an order to

disgorge all ill-gotten. gains or proceeds that she has received as a msult of the acts and practices

complained ofhereiu, and. an order inposmg a constructive trust upon such gains or proceeds; and.
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6. Awa rd PlainfBF such other and additional eydtablexeHef as the Comt may determine to

be just and.proper.

D stad: ¹vemhar. ~ 200 3

RespectMly Submitted,

PHDZRAL TRADP COMMISSION
%XUZAIÃ3. KOVAClC
General Counsel

MAIUH S. HUIS
MAlYSHAR. BRANCH

. Pederal Trade Commission
600 PeunsylvaniaAvenue, NVf
Roran NJ-3158
Washington, DC 20580
(202) 326-2874 (teIephone)
(202) 326-3768 (Scsinnle)

Local Counsel
ROBHRT S. KA.
MDZ).CT. 0 09560
Pederal Trade Coxmniesion
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NPf
Room H-238
Washington, DC 20580
(202) 326-2215 (telephone)
(202) 326-3395 (facsimQe)
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